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Week 27

Reading Month Is Officially Done
The students and teachers of MLS-Sherwood wrapped
up the last of the Reading Month activities this past
week. They traveled to MLS-Mohall and took part in
some afternoon activities along with the Mohall students. All of February was filled with fun ways to encourage students to read, read, and read some more. The
following pictures were taken on a day when friends and
family were invited to a special time of reading together.
The multipurpose room was filled with those invited.
Thank you to all who participated. The students LOVED
IT!!
After their time of reading, the guests, students and
teachers were treated to some delicious goodies.
Thank you cooks!
(The banana bread was very yummy.)

Thank you staff for all your hard work
and making February a time to experience reading in a fun and exciting way!

4th grader Autumn Smith was excited to have her
dad, Jeff, come and read with her.
(Jeff was so happy to be there with Autumn that he
wanted me to take his picture!)

Mrs. Ziliak and other teachers kept things under
control until it was time to read. (Even a former
teacher of Sherwood couldn't resist the fun of reading. Can you find him in this picture??)

MLS-Sherwood PTO Carnival - Mark Your
Calendars!
Our upcoming PTO carnival is a
great way for the PTO to raise
money for the Sherwood school.
Money raised is used for activities such as field trips and buying supplies for the classrooms.
The carnival will be March 23
from 6-9 p.m. Many activities are planned for the evening including games, bingo, food, cake walk, raffle,
MLS-Sherwood elementary art contest and plenty of
prizes. Anyone interested in helping out in any way is
encouraged to call Heather Volk (chair of carnival)
459-2289 or Roxanne Ellingson (PTO president) 4592256.

Next week’s birthday:
Mrs. Ziliak March 5th

Book Report by Ethan
Southam
(Ethan is a 5th grader and son of
Blaine and Trudi Southam)

Chocolate Fever
One day Henry ate so much chocolate he
had chocolate spots all over his body. The doctors
were going to poke him with needles so he ran
away.
He ran into a garage. Then he got a ride
from a truck driver. After a while when they
stopped, two bad guys told them to get in the back.
Then they got to a cabin.
When they got into the cabin a bunch of
dogs took the two bad guys down. Mac and Henry
called the cops. Then they took the truck full of
candy to a candy store and the person who owned
the candy shop told Henry how to stop the chocolate fever. Henry went back to normal.

March 13th - School Board
Meeting 3:00 p.m.
March 15th & 16th SPRING BREAK BABY!
"I like to see a man proud of the place in
which he lives. I like to see a man live so
that his place will be proud of him."
~Abraham Lincoln

Next Week's Menu:
Monday Mar. 5: Breakfast Cold cereal, toast w/ pb, jelly, cinnamon &
sugar, juice and milk
Lunch French dip w/ Au Jus, wedges, w/ ranch,
salad bar, fruit and milk
Tuesday Mar. 6: Breakfast Biscuits w/ sausage
gravy, juice and milk
Lunch Lasagna, garlic toast, salad bar, pumpkin
bars, fruit and milk
Wednesday Mar. 7: Breakfast French toast w/
syrup, sausage, juice and milk
Lunch Fried chicken, mashed potatoes w/ gravy,
candied carrots, bread w/pb, fruit and milk
Thursday Mar. 8: Breakfast Cold cereal, muffins,
juice and milk
Lunch Chili bar, breadsticks, carrot sticks, scotcheroos, fruit and milk
Friday Mar. 9: Breakfast Cold cereal, toast, juice
and milk
Lunch Cheese pizza, salad bar, malts, fruit and milk

Upcoming Events:
Friday Mar. 2: State BBB Tourney
Grand Forks
Saturday Mar. 3: State BBB Tourney Grand Forks
Monday Mar. 5: GBB Region Tourney Minot
Auditorium
Tuesday Mar. 6: GBB Region Tourney Minot
Auditorium, JH BBB Glenburn @ MLS 1 game
4:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mar. 7: No Events
Thursday Mar. 8: GBB Region Tourney Minot
Auditorium

"This country will not be a good place for
any of us to live in unless we make it a
good place for all of us to live in."
~Theodore Roosevelt

Friday Mar. 9: JH BBB MLS @ Glenburn Tourney
Saturday Mar. 10: JH BBB MLS @ Glenburn
Tourney 10:00 a.m.

If you would like anything added to the newsletter, contact Roxanne Ellingson 459-2256

